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San Francisco, Oct, 29.-The «teamer 
Alameda arrived from Australia this morn-

Captain Morse, of the Alameda, say. Sulli
van made himself very agreeable on the 
voyagejjp. . a
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London, Oct. 28.—The Right Hon. W. 
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London, Oct 30.—The Telegraph,

! ferring to the Chilian trouble, says: Preei- 
■ dent Harrison was perfectly justified in. 

acting as be did. Doubtless Minister 
Egan’s appointment has turned ont to be 
the worst that could have been made. Hie

The*and » bes •;

unionists, and with then 
their dictation.

of Cork. The McCarthyite* were arme 
with stout sticks and many of them had 
their pockets well loaded with missiles. 
They were prepared- ‘P/6^*^**"*®* 
the enemy. A solnj bodyguard closed 
around Mr. O’Brien to protect him in case 
of onslaught. Meantime, the Parnellites 
were not sleeping. They gathered to the 
heart of the city in an enormous crowd, 
with banners, torches and bands, the bands 
playing “Croppies lie down, “m-ka»»» « 
dream,” andotber soul stirringafa 
gled with “God save Ireland.”— 
quering hero comes,” the last 1 
Sion to Mr. William Redmond 
an open car waving a hand 
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re- -,1 French FrteaA»UI* tor
Paris, Oct. 29.—The pupils of die Lycoe 

at Brest to-day went on board the Russian 
warship Minin, now at that port, and de
livered to her 
reprroentoig-. .a French officer bolding a
s&’fcirttrwiaagj
was a present sent to the Csarowieh by the 
students of the Lyeee.
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of.of H.B why the CU.^„ ,„ould adopt a 
attitude. If they refused to make 
veetigation and to punish the guilty 
they were acting under the impnfee" 
sensato pride. It wih be necereary ft 
United States, doubtless against her

- - - - __ . ^h^tiolTthtoS th!!?ChiU will find

mon crop of California is not today Am^S^Sty ^

lemons consume The Pbefc refers to the naval inferiority of
, Umimmm now nroduced here the United States, and says it will be diffi-

cult, With he* present equipment, to co
erce Chili, and expresses the dope that both, 
parties will modify their attitude before
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iteresta are notcon- CAPITAL NOTES.

* of
Cork; Oct. 29. — At Bandon, twenty 

miles from here, the streeto were, last 
night, filled with torchlight processions of 
the rival factions, and numerous affrays 
took place. A crowd of McCarthyite, 
broke In the doors of the Butter Exchange, 
from the windows of which they were being 
jeered by their opponents. A fight fol
lowed, and a number of the contestants 
were seriously, injured.
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To Step Irl.M Partisan Troubles.
London, Oct 29.—A meeting of Liberal 

leaders is Jalked of to take some stops to 
put sn end to the exhibition, in Ireland, 
which are causing great harm to the Home 
Role cause in England, and 
menacing the prospecta ofM-lheM8mo1t^

rence at an election in the Un 
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The Cerk Blêello» Fliskts,

Cork, Oct 29—Mr. Dillon to night Is 
suffering great pain in his knee. The only 
harm to Mr. O’Brien was that he had his 
trowsere torn while escaping from the 
square, after the brief victory of the Par-
sst jîssoftas
The language used was much more bitter 
than at the first Kilkenny election. One 
prominent ParnelUte expressed a fervent 
purpose to dine on Canon O Mahony s

to make Jack O’Connor bite the dost, or 
rather the mud, bnt Jack seized the fellow 
and shook him like a rat. «Of the men 
wounded in the affrays of the met few
SÂïîumfete*.
on Tuesday next, and the polling will 
place on the following Friday.
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Washington Citt, Oct 28.—Senior tion bees
the yard

il Winnipeg, Oct. 28.-Premier Greenway
says the Manitoba Government will appeal Montt> Chilean envoy, palled on Secretary 
from the decirton of the Canadian Supreme Blline, to-day, and l»d a long talk concern-

A v— - -----—--------------- erf mellM. Court on the school law to the Privy Conn- ^ the «malt upon American sailors in
mt cart or in any other New York, Oct. 29—The permanent «a. The judges decided that the system of Valparaiso. Senor Montt charged that it the ve
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of 1State AW to Farms and Ferestrr.
Dublin, Oct. 29.—Mr. Frederick Wrench, 

of the Irish National Commission, re
cently returned from Austria and Hun- 

been investigating 
to agriculture and 

forestry, said he was deeply pleased wi h 
the value of the Government farms and 
studs, maintained for the improvement of 

mu ■. the horses of the empire,And thinks tijat
London, Got. 29. — A dispatch from similar farms would be of great value end 

Southampton, to-day, announces the death use jj, Great Britain and Ireland, 
of Lieutenant-Colonel Hewlett, one of the 
survivors of the British officers who fought 
at the battle of Waterloo.
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Dublin, Oct. 29.—Patrick McDermott, 
the McCarthyite candidate, waa unani
mously elected to the seat in the House ot 
Commons for North Kilkenny, rendered 
vacant 
nesey.

San Francisco, Oct 29.—All hopes qf a 
match between Joe Goddard Sad Peter 

_____Jackson have been given hp by the Auslre-

isat.s'aSafteg
Russian Imperial yacht for Dantzm, to pro- ^^"(toddLd goes to Amerire he may d-etnne. Further than that he would toy
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Czar and thair daughter, the Vzartna. Jackson, whichever our man preferred.
.......rrr____,..ru.kto W. have not heard from Goddard regard-

War Wtlk LABI AJaaest las ing this matter so we cannot say what he
London,, Oct. 29.—The greatest ferment /^nd< doing He certainly does not 

exists in the South American trade over bother himself much about answering 
the news from South America. The im- letters.-
pression is that Chill will fight and that the . _
United States is now in a position where it For «rami Inreenv.

St fight or retreat with dishonor. No San Francisco, Out. 29.—Lewis Good, 
person of responsibility has yet been found mM> aJùM Harris, arrived on the steamer 
who doubts that America will come ont x>eDai)lio. this morning, from Port
foremost in the end, bnt the general un- , d before he eotud. fake his
pression is that Chili will have for the pre- ’ token into custody by an
sent a decided advantage. The sentiment of on a charge of grand larceny,
the mercantile houses, trading with Chili, is —d wiu be returned to Seattle, as he
strongly against war.snd the nitrate interests "0Od answer the charge, having
are also opposed to it ou tbegroundtUst war , quantity of cigars by false repre
might result, through an arrangement with disportig of them.1 The
Pern, in the United States getting control he «.Gthem for, hs loot at
of the nitrate deposits, also 5tot a success- «mûig toble -
fui war would have the effect of raising tno 8»™™8
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Astounding Revelations by An 
Well-Informed Newspaper

San Francisco, Oct. 29.—A 
dent of the New Zealand Herald, writes 
under date of October 10th : “A represen
tative of the New York World was six 
weeks in Samoa. He holds that the United 
States and England did not know the real 
facts of the case, when they Meed in com
pact with Germany in the Berlin treaty, 
which protects the so-called German rights.
He affirms that the United Stefas and Eng- 
land are really lending their weight, to
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